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Find Transmitters

Dependingonhowmanytransmitters youhave, they will appear in
the list. Please select the transmitter that matchesthe ID numberon
the sensorenclosure youwish to connect. (in this casewehave used
transmitter DC47)
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Add Transmitters

Tosearch for your transmitters select the magnifyingglassin the top
rightcorner andwait for the transmitters to appear.

Note: Pleasemakesurethat the transmittersarepoweredandthe
RedLEDindicator light isflashing.
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Linked Transmitters

When youarrive on the LinkedTransmitters screen, pressthe icon
in the top rightcorner to searchfor your transmitters.
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New Project Screen

ProjectName:Thisneedsto be a relevant description for the
application/project for the user.

Icon:Thisis optional to the user, to add a symbolpressthe icon to
select a suitable icon.

ViewPin: Thisis optional but for this quickguidewe recommend you
leave it as the default 0000.Please refer to the full manualfor further
details.

TimeOut:Thisis optional but for this quick guidewe recommend you
leave it at 12seconds.Please refer to the full manualfor further details.

LinkedTransmitters: Showshowmany transmitters are linked toyour
new project. (See nextstepsonhow to linka transmitter)

+
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Projects Home Screen

TheProjects screen isthe first screen shownwhen auser opensthe app,
it showsany savedprojects that have been created in the past.

Toget startedwith a newproject, pressthe icon in the top right corner.+
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Adding a Tile

Please select which visualdisplaytile fromthe list you require
which will be displayedin the project screen.

Note: For thisquickstepguidewehaveusedtheMetric Tile
whichwill shownumericaldigits.

Please refer toourwebsite foronlinevideo tutorialsforall tile
options.
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Project Screen

When youarrive at the project screen,youwill have awarningthat no
tiles are found.Press the three dotsin the top rightcorner of the
screen.
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Home Page

Youwill nowhave your newproject displayedin the list.

Please select the requiredproject.
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Find Transmitters

Youwill now have a listof all the transmitters that you have
linkedto your project.

If all the required transmitters are displayedin this list, pressthe
BACKbutton inthe top left corner, to return to the projects
homescreen. (If further transmitters need adding,please repeat
step3onwards)
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TransmitterDC47nowneeds tobegivenauniquedescription.
For this examplewehave used the IDNumberwith the pressure
ratingof the transmitter.

Once youhave completed this please pressSAVE in the top right
corner of the screento return to the LinkedTransmitters screen

*Repeat thisprocessifyouwishtoaddmoretransmitters
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Metric Tile Screen.

Name:Thisneedsto be arelevant descriptionfor the tile which will be shownin
the project screen. In thisexamplewe have usedFilter 1

Expression:Please refer to step 12

Sourceunits& WorkingUnits:Typebar into source units field whichwill
automatically populate the workingunits field too.

Output:Thiswill be automatically populated with Actual Value andin thisquick
start guidewe only refer to this setting.

NumericValue:Thiswill be automatically be populated as0but you canselect a
range of values i.e 0.0, 0.00,0.000etc.

Action:Thiswill automatically populated asNone andin thisquickstart guide we
only refer to this setting.

Colours&Thresholds:Allows specific colours to bedisplayed for an easy visual
indication or warningfor inputted pressures,this feature is optional for the user.

Toactivate this functionpressselect on each colouredboxand then choosethe
colour of your choice. In this examplewehave used a traffic light system,Green is
for lowpressures<30bar, Yellow is formid range pressures (30…50bar). Red is
for highpressures 50+Bar.

Thesepressures canbeedited bypressingthe>=underthe Yellow andRed tab
andentering your requiredpressures.Toremove or cancel this feature delete the
values in
The>= fieldsand select your preference text colour in the left handbox

Expression Editor Screen

Select the Yellow boxtitled Transmitterandthis will bringupthe list of
transmitters that you linkedto the project in step 3.

Select the required transmitter, In this examplewe selected DC470…60Bar
whichwill be linkedto the tile called filter 1.
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Onceyou haveselected the relevant transmitter, you will see it displayedas
shown.

NowpressSave in the top rightcornerwhichwill take youbackto the Metric
tile screen.

Project Screen

Theproject screenwill now displaythe created tile(s) for yourproject.

In this examplewehave linked3transmitters which also showsanexampleof the
colour end threshold settings asper step11.

If you wishto edit or delete any tile(s) pressthe 3 dotsin the top righthand
corner, the tile(s) will grey outandyouwill need to pressthe pencil iconto edit or
the biniconto delete a tile(s).

If editingplease refer backto step14onwards.

Onceyou have finishededitingor deletingtile(s), pressthe view modebutton in
the top right corner to return the normal viewingmode.

Press Save inthe top rightcorner, thiswill take you backto the project screen
whichwill displayyour created tile(s)
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